
GLEANINGS. 1O~

Chris 1 ' lIt is se entirely free from.
controversial anixnus, that the Romian
Catholics of France even hoped to
win him loyer to their faith, and they
held out their hand to help him. within
their pale. Buit they only deceived
thermelves. For on the. death of the
Elector, Abbadie, instead of returning
te France, accompanied his friend
llarshal Schomberg to Rolland, and
àfterwards to England, iýn the capacity
o? chaplain. fiHe iras 'wîth the Mlarshal
during bis campaigns in Ireland, and,
suffered the . grief of seeing bis
benefactor fail inortally wouinded at
the Battie cif the Boyne. Returning
to London, Abbadie became attacbed
as minister to the Church of the Savc;-,
where crowds fiocked to bis preaching.
While holding this position, he wrote
bis ' Art of Knowing Oneself,' in which
he powerfully illustrated the relations
of the human conscience ta the duties
inculcated by the .gospel. He, also
devoted bis peii to the cause of
William Il., a-ad published bis 'IDe-
fence of the British Nation,' ini whicbh
he justified the deposition ofJanes IL.,
and the Revolution of 1688, on the
ground of Tight and morality. Iu
-1694, he was selected to proneuncei
the funeral oration of Queen Mary,
vwife of «William 111.-a sermon con-
tining many passages of great elo-
quence; shortly after which he entered
the English Church, and, was appoint-
êd to -deanery of KilIaIoe, ini wbich
office he ended bis days."

-(o)
Tnt, ALÂBASTER Box.-There was a

town ini Egypt called. Alabastron
where boxes, vases, jars and such
things werè made of a peculiar stoue--a
k3indl of soft white marbie which was
fouud in that neighborhood, and îvhich.
-was supposed te be apecially adapted

to preserve the odor of precious oint-
ments. The Qreeks named the things.,
froný the place where they were made:
"alabastra." The stone itself grew te
be catled by that na.me, and at Iast a112
botties or -Vases thiat were made tor-
keep perftime in, no matter wçh&t their
shape was, or of what they were made,
were called Ilalabastra." They have-
been found mnade of gold, glass, ivory.
bones and shelis. Although Îheir
shapes difi'ered, they were usually long
and siender at the top, and round and
fuit at the bottom.

.The vases held generally about 'half~
a pint. The ointment used 'was very
fragrant -indeed. That used in th&~
temple by the Jews was madeý of aj
výariety of ingredients-nyrrb,. sNweet
cinnamon sweet cealamus, ca"sia and
olive oil; but it is not permitted.to be__
used for any other purpose. 'Wé readl
ini John that such as Mary used, costj
three-hû«ndred .pence a poumd,. A
penny was about flfteen cents; so cal-
culating- by avoridupois weigbt, the
pouud of ointment would cost f6rty.yý
five dollars.

01-1 READING TIR SbRIPTURES.-
Those -who read the Seriptures withj
a desire te know and understand them;.
must have two sets of eyes and l»~?
diffreut lights. The eyes of our head~
will do with the light of t'ho Pun to>
reaci the words ; but wiithout the eye%
of our lzearl are used. and the ligq1t -of-
our 3lessed Saviour is <iven, 'we shall
flot IeI or uncleraland te realise any
d1eliglit; but witk this blessed 1iglit andl
iiight, we shail flnd gema in everg leaf,.
and nothiug can prevent or hinder pur.-
happiness. But eue tbing la necessary,
i. le. ; determined, unyieldling
Ukiis then will impart and help thnir:

ptitk, which wi.l purify the keadt; then.


